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fined 84 for being drunk and reclin
ing on Union street..

William Gallagher, a man who had 
John Brooks, a sailor and strangei, ggod mttlly years without ever been 

charged with drunkenness in Char- gceu ifi tbe police Court, was charged 
lotte street, and was fined §4. w(tb drunkenness in the Old Bnrying

John O’Brien is a young man, but evl- Gronnd, He was fined ®G, but the fine was 
dcntly a pretty hard case. He is known „owed to stand.
as a “Duke street boy” among the po- nfebard Lawrence was let go without 
lice. Last evening he was drunk and though charged with drunkenness
disorderly in Germain street, and it be- “ king's Square.
came Policeman McLaren s duty to *"G * r. Roscman deliberately got
arrest him. In doing so lie had drunk and jay down in King street, for
considerable trouble, as O Brie a re- whlcl] offence he was fined $4.

Charles B^OxlIy^of Cumberland happened'1 that^tto PolietsM^rnte sS^p^tectton and go. *
Count’, N. S., was brought from jal, this Mmseif was near «handj - toe T^cim^by^W^t
forenoon to answer a charge of stealing mm.uiHg-8 discourse and he lectured the CWle^Micry was
a 85 note from George Long in the Con- prisoner and all others in attendance, 
tiuental Hotel. The charge being read
to him, in a long harangue lie pleaded ta^ mPcbPf0rce in taking such a drunken 
not guilty, spoke of his well known fami- rougb t0 tUe station. Only 15 men are 

„t 1Uver pump, said his brother was on duty in this city, and when one made
ïüï- c.-..' snSS.’S’KTSSSSSS
that hitherto he had led an unblemished w[[h and_ lf p0S3ible, assisted the pri-
life, and had never been charged with any < l0ae’r The ;dea that a rough, who
crime or misdemeanor. William Pugsley, ,nade every resistance in Ms pow- 
W, defended the prisoner. The first j er.jasto ^“"So'had
witness was George Long, who gave licard the cry—“Get together, boysi save 
evidence as to his acquaintance with the jobuuyj.> &d., and was enabled to judge 
nrisoner at the hotel. They were put for himself as to how the policeman did 
into the parlor to sleep, the house being «toduty. AU ^fZbou? the pK force, 
fall, and there Oxley introduced the sub- ; sbonld be ,-endy at any and all times to 
lect of counterfeit money, und they began ; l38ist the men in the discharge of their
i. -H,,.- - “•'= »»“*■ *?'*, 5Sft”y5
while the prisoner took both and put words. He pleaded guilty to
them in his pocket. He refused to give drunkennesS| for which a flue of 86, or 
the note up, and raised a row. Long two months in the Penitentiary, was im- 
, informed the police, who arrested posed, and also to resisting the police, 

then informed the pot , Which cost him $20 more, or four months
The complainant told a very _in all otS months.

George Yeomans was 
answer a charge of drunkenness in Mar 
kit street. He pleaded guilty, and the 
Magistrate informed him that he had also 
been spotted as one of the crowd that 
tried to prevent tire arrest of O Brien.
“I saw you toll of rum, myself, and will 
fine you «8, letting the disorderly con 
duct merge into the drunkenness.

Patrick Dollard, about 10 o clock last 
night, when so drunk that he could hard
ly tell whether his name was Datsy Pol, 
liver, Patsy Dolitver or Pat Dollard, 
complained that the newspapers had sent 
him two months to the penitentiary, 
when he only g. I ten days a, the crush- 

The idea still

CITY POLICE COURT. wasthird heat was waited
was

Thepossible.
for anxiously, and a splendid start 
made. Islander took the lead, maintain
ed it throughout, and won the heat and 
race. The spectators lustily cheered the 
boy and horse at the conclusion. This 
boy is about as cute a young jockey as 
can be found. Good order prevailed, and 
the meeting was pronounced to l>e^ the 
most satisfactory ever held in the Park.

Sept. 22.following anecdote :
“ You may retire,” said Gov. Moses to 

who was standing be
that sort of thing?” are working. People ought to let them

“ 1 consider it the worst business that )lumbng and quibble by themselves, and 
any man can be engaged in. tuev WOuld do so, probably, if it were. .V™ -M. Su.. «,..=!«».. on. th.

In the tones that made her

r fATIENTIA.
Witkanxio^ti^e^oppr».

Ere long!release shall reach thee.
Then—rest!
Watch still, 0 heavy «yes, 

littiA longer must ye vigil keep ;

was

a match, to be rowed regardless of the Reform Management on the I. C. 
weather, solely for the popular benefit. . rema1n<Mi
They could bargain for a share of tiro Three car loads of lumber remained 
ÏÏK earSs, a royalty on the pro- tordre toe Sackvl^ stotfon b.

coeds of the various game* of chance, fore an wereto
a commission on the liquor sales, etc., them to^ ^ a Vegsel which was
and thus make a thousand dollars or so 6n,sh loading. At tills sea
very easily. , Lon 0Ahe year the delay Is most vexatl-

Thero is a good opening for ««ter- Lug ^ weU a8 expensive to the shipper, 
prising men to make money out of row- ^ shoaM the vegsol not finish loading 
ing by buying or leasing tiro land along ^ m Qf 0ct<,bef n l, not improba- 
suitable rowing courses, fencing it In the shlppef will bring an action for 
and getting up May, June, July, August damageg against the department of Pub- 
and September-meetings,” and charg- ]te Wotks. the conductor of a coal 
ing a fee for admittance to the enclosure traln reeCeived orders to stop at Sack- 
from which a view of the contest can be vllle and remove the cars of lumber', but 

This might be done on the I he refused to obey orders, and a special 
the Kennebec. I engine had to be sent from Monctim to

con-
There was a 

fierceness
be*OhTnorgot; you came to pay your 
respects to my wife, my Victim.”

“And to see you, also,” was the low, 
earnest answer. “Long ago, my dear 
sir, I learned to discriminate between the 
sinner and the sin. I loathe the Sin, but 
I love you, and would help you in any
W^YourywPoZsouudvc;y strange and 
sweet,” he said, after a moments pause.
“My wife wants me to go into another 
kind of business, to give the money I 

BV BL1ANOR max. have made to toU to .^am^oretio^of
“You see that house over there?” The j^cond^^ - 

speaker's voice quivered with excitement, „0f the families of drunkards, sug- 
and her cheeks were rosy red. goated Mrs. Lee, to the same sweet voice.

Yes. Mrs. Lee saw the house indicab- ^^^‘hls is a hato toing'for a man 
ed, and thought the architecture very fine *oft“o „
and imposing. Just here the pale tender-eyed wife

“Rum built that house, Mrs. Lee. To gUded ln, with a greeting which spoke 
me there is notoiug beautlfUVabout it I volumes. dear madam !”
never look at It without I see the bleed- .l^ld my husband that if you
shot eyes Of his uftim looting out of the did not to see es, I should send for got. 
windows at me. Ugh I it is horrible. yon didn’t I,4par?" and the thin little international course on
Just think how he has murdered by the hand caressed her,husband's arm affec- cag.g> ftnd we cxpect to see our sugges- j do the work,
wholesale. Think of the families be has ‘‘^“dY told my wife that there wasn't tion acted on immediately. But still
desolated. If ever a man ln this world the lwpe 0f y0n coming; but her ^rore would be tlio danger of delay, on
deserved the gallows that men ■does." eyce sometimes sees farther than mine, ^.^nt of the ruffling of the water, to I attendance at the Park Thuri lay

Mrs. Lee changed the subject. Slngu- ..‘^“tTad^^ho'bowed to him, and discourage some from going to the afternoon was not nearly so large as the
larly enough, her great heart took in the whom be thought would do me good, show, and the very best plan, after all’ programme deserved. The trains carrie
rum seller as well as the rum drinker. obl i wa8 so glad. I had asked God so wouid be to make water parks by dig- j out a g00dly number tfho filled many
Her experience had shown her aU sides, many times to send me a friend ; and^ •„ canalg ftnd enclosing them with Lcatg ln the Grand Stand. Apart from Oxley. cr0ss-ex-
She knew that her enemy was as deal-to drawingclos ^ Qne my8eU; i could not high board fences. TJjen, unless some Le number who went^ont byr train It was ot shake. Sergt. Rider

the good Lord as her best friend. e haye been better suited. spectator should render the water tem- pleasing to see so many c = ’. . offlcer McLaren testified to arresting

cip,=rr-S^:drZro^ br;rs ms® x *« * tnh°te
w“b"lr“j:,ïïiïSS!rvü» »'.-««« ».ST» »„

going out to a steady loving current to don’t know, I never can tell how kind and by a hne of stake, in th « 0Mock the horses were called to rate place from the rest .
fverv class -of sinners, and Mrs. Harrison how loving he bas been to m«^ver since | canal. The course need not be more A 3 of «ourse seme time was The clerk of the hotel said tong at
wondering If it would be possible to pass I am than a half mile long, the oarsmen going ^e|ore tbe drivers could bring all accused Oxley of the theft, and Jthat toe
a law which should put a# end, not only Only for one thing I should be as 0Ver it four, six, eight or ten times unt j .... hdrsea up. Meantime the judges latter had been noisy and
to rum selling, but to rnm-sellers. healthy and happy as anybody. Wont the required distance should be rowed. ,td and the spectators from before that. For the defence two witnesses“Thare he comes now !" exclaimed Mrs. ^^ekneJl down belaud ask God l^toeDiroctors of the Victoria I Xked on, uot were called, whose testimony was not
She looked up Into a pair ofearn- t°5“W^e®/00Pw taîdly see the pleading Aquatic Park could arrange matters be- ^ 4 the judges were doing In important. The Prisoner made a long hls^ lart ^'hewas üned $6

estgreyeyes^smlled pleasantly, andwfth woman for her tears, but she wiped them famous “rowing champions, tUeil.nttle bouse across the way. Before speech In Mi Jefe“f “JjV. ' Lr drankenecss in a barn off Duke street Sept. Î8.
a kind -good morotog, away, and looked up at the bnaband. or more “event” each day. ^ Director had appointed the Pugsley had finished. He positive y be iuqulred:. “ Did year booor sentence Tbc numbet 0f prisoners was not large

sswr«x-*- >'“nr.ïï."?ïïnii.'n'srswanrs.
in this qniet country placeyon p J please oblige her,” he said, with an effort I . himself to I ..h he the Wav in which all their de- possession In several Ingenious y , cuuess ;u Sheffield street. .‘cods” assembled, completely filling the

stTerc: « » -sns ™»... «»- » «• •»>» ks «- -i- ». »•

jïï-æs -»■ ""“Z srit-ssr. æsiex:

K«itbl, lï m, tto W», 1 ÎS,"5ü“»,HSr“S’hiSSa,*! e^tog Id”» rowing r«. tor Urge mlSSZ* to”. " T»7,rUon,r throw hi,leg orer the roh- ™ mdTtWht^th.t ““g? “g ï“r
feel, the f/y”/conscience compel me ^ ^ weU „ow, »nd strong enough to I st!fkes with an oar-puller from another j ^ Mt ^ohn Baird, of Moncton, Ing of the dock to show that he could not Robert Mackenzie wasi most to Wame. a--rowdy cap.” He
wet? ... to“,t obe, ÏÏÎhiJfcVft^ wife; I behe.e yon will," was country. A man would have to PtoW*' wJdlatonce judge, attd satisfied 8U 'T^^'thUdld rofhave the effrotof rothe Tthet"tosUmo”y.ennd Isaac Me- toithcnmfug'he ' will

tr ssï-tssu-rja-’g kïrt^xX7rr>1"lr,‘"* - - w “ saïCS. r""° 7" ssBatosassB*SSsSa îSfiïlS, to .,7. SS?ro“A-W ïtriKS» to h.ro Ü10 pleaanre of roai.g hl. - pho- “^firo,—- « «» =— ÆSÏiS- hi “ M“ Wil““
Yon can not speak to ^““our nnest' if the doing makes me a beggar.” tograph” in the St. John item, and I dasg. al,d eight horses came forwa . ^ foml — The ship Mary Stewart, 8teward on tbe high seas. Both parties “homas Oregan, a fiery headed youth,

rntmulTof'weeks and do yon not “ As much as my husband loves me, I j might go down to the grave a A protest was offered against Joe, enter- Happan, by Captain V. W. Full- wanted witnesses, and the case was ad- charge by John Fish and
£e toattocrc0wil7beno"ancc "of bar- a^^neTtiîe"^ had°l^ toe 1 diLppointod man ; but Brown and Mor. I e/bj G. C. Bailey, and quite a discussion 1 ^fbe’ JuJed on Saturday journed until to-morrow. îhomas Finn for" assaulting them in
mony unless we can cherish and act out. wi^ „ A coa’rse or » threatening word rig attain this distinction, alter a half ensued, but the protesters being Lext. she is a handsome vessel, and Magistrate was absent this he commence” figlftfo^wTh the two, and
OUM?rnH«risonSconfessed that she knew would have settled the qutotlon forever. dozen vaCc3,ata comparatively early age cd that, according to the 7*es' th^ carefully constructed of the very best ^^““d^n^cc McAvity presided, was only stopped when placed under ar-
gnch w«« the case ; bet the sullenness of f„°“ p‘7k * M ^omllS. Obi in the life of man. Henry Ward Beecher, prove thel.r protest or forfrft a hnn Ttle Mary Stewart is 170 ft- Tcn prfs’oners sat in the dock, all charged rest. He was fined $10 in each case,
her answer showed that she could have an how many are suffering and dy- with all his platform eloquence, pulpit! dollars, or be ruled off the > 3 keel, 2! ft. hold, 30 ft. beam, registers wlth drunkenness. . .. ?obhrtZ?nk^ and thin he becomes in-

r^■'.ns.î’asrÆhrôpTto ”, „ «» — »*-«»^ ,i».rr,,''Grr:2 sac“.“SKi£c."Sr” 13 ™«g--r§k«Wo”
Mrs. Harrison, a very sweet-ftccd woman r liquor business altogether. Some Ti)ton scnndal The movements of do the thing up promptly. island.5 Her shai es are allocated as foi- having appeared ie Court befoie, were street. .^h° was at len°-tli effected,
bent forward from her carriage, and bow- ! d said be gave two thousand dollars 1 Tilton sennd . ter a pretty trot, was won by KittJ lows. Capt F. W. Fullerton, 8 shares ; let off with a fine of $4 each. no easy job, but it was » rCmaiLiiag
--«ÏÏSMSÏÏ& enquired, ,J «^çe mis—yesterday. ^ *J S Jl»

““‘“bat is the rnm-seller’s wife,” ls trUe’" ^“ fact that Morris went to ^d Satarday, Montford tMrd. The^next B-Uletie,^CokC- J^tewari; .uAnthonyof the 5finot succeed Indotag. but near
S Elder, af- ^^^^^ejwere e^^y*w^by^Btontot jPavl^MdElman,*fi^ji^ro^IIar^ P— P-oved it, aid he h|foet c^ln

to recogntoe them that they arc very quick LctaS0P------------------ --------------------ter many years of earnest and able la- “» r"sCe;eral protests werc entered fog 2; R. F. Black, « • U. B Boggs, 2 ; , Michael Murphy and Jama> Gordon, the ^s-and there ^ (,uty
t°Mrs.CLee’s mind was made up. She I j f Kt*nA bor in the interests of the public, has dnring tbe race, all of which were decid j W“' e Stewart sailed "from ' being ° drank!1 The offence and denial in the Station, who ;c!>cvedhim^ A flue

would callepon this family. There was jlUnliltT ^luli^. been allowed to travel through two Pro- gd most satlstactorily by the Judges. In The baakBclle f cost them ®G each. of«8 wasim posed foQr77,7 ^nnervof
a longing in that woman’s eyes that she Wl t HUJ WV in tho press not at the conclusion of Shedlac Thursday tor Queenstown, foi HamUt0n Alliugham insisted that he Frank Clark, in answer to a qwty ol
could not resist. Silver aed goid the aTTPPLiEMENT. vmces witn H y , fact-tbere " Farmer was -iv- orders. She was loaded with deals by . sol)er wbcn nvrested. He had no the Magistrate, said he came on from the
rnm-seller’s wife had in plenty, but that WITH SUPFLEM_______ | and to return without a bonfire to wel the race, when Honest Farmer was giv | ^ ^ m M„r nnr„n ts 277 standard, house to co to, which was the cause of states to see the boat race, and, like
sympathy which comes in contact with . — come him. Should the death of the en Érat place, Kitty Clyde second, and J. U Black. H = have ! lls being found lying eu the Victoria many others who came £rthe same pur-
kindly human hearts she was a stranger TOHN N B., SEPT. 29, 1874. j . n™ the Premier of Eng- T,„dv Randoff third, a word against the The following, Yarmouth ve Hotel steps. The policeman said he was pose, went down to Sheffield street to sea
to It so happened that when Mrs. Lee ST. JOHN, ». B., o-------- =L__ |ed.tor of-the X*™,** ^emie,rolE^g I»dy_ Landoir totro,^ Tlme_ been chartered during the past weekfor f^^at he couldn’t tell whether it the race there. He iras found drunk and
put her resolve into execution she found —— ------ - Westmorland lftnd’ or the Presldent of th,e ,mte derisions by any Guano : Ships J. C. Robertson, Jos Mil- >yag Nova Scotia or New Brunswick he fined 88.
the lady of tire house away, and the ram- Mr. Geo. H. Miner of Wes states be announced thousands of peo- 2.50. hm-v N W Blethcn Winntfred, Aneroid, ■ ,-as in. This was conclusive, and a fine William Appleby, a young man of -1,
seller only at home. - Point is authorised to act as general agent Willis? who is The running race alternated with the bury, . . p H ; ,f s« was imposed. arrested drunk in the same street, was

“My wife will be very much disap-, . TribUK*. pl , ’ . 7 ,, , ,hrec mlnute one, and was certainly the Bolivia; barks Geo. K. Doaue. iern, n , » O’Brien was a little drunk in fined 88.
pointed,” he said, his voice full of regret. ; ** tbe TribUN _ _________ . Disraeli? who is Grant? but nobody three > afternoon. Five A. Parr. Also, ship Acadian, for Rice. st James street, but fully able to get Patrick Donnelly, for drunkenness in
“ I wish yon would wait a few moments would need to be told about George most exciting Is. Quick Voyage.—A telegram to Mr. ; - ome. As lie refused to go homo he was the King's Square, was fined ®8.•as. ..» Ihe g,iir ; — » •— __ i.r. rr "r 4 l-.- s «*- - »-* -—« » - =•• -- - =>

-csssi-c..». a' " „,cs'à,Ms-ii
himself to entertain her. The mans face tbe turf, in the cock-pit, etc., appear to Two or three Nova Scotia Judges had Galavanttess, S island- Wcto Vessel. The Albnera was launch- ,jajj, for drunkenness. drunk before, and did not know whether
was eloquent withjthanks. He seemed havc nQ cbarm like a death struggle L row in open court the other day, on The second money was g ’ ed from the yard of the Bridgetown Ship- Bridget Kirby was charged with abns- he was or not. He drank something for
andonceflorftwicer gav7gnTtefUl utter- between two men. Prize-fighting hf« the question of precedence, the end of “ ^^besltime announced for this building Co. (of which W. Warwick, ^“«“^^“^irosfln'ed 8U Tu^ fotnreq and“piy 88 for the* offence,” was 
ances to his feelings. been hunted down so that tlie contests wj,icb was that oneoi them bounced out hca . r»_miie heats Esq., of this city, Is President) on lit- gtort time the complainant again ap I iaiS sentçp.çç,

“ I am so glad you have come to see of thg ring can no longer be seen but in a huff] nnd it is not to bo wondered race was lm • ,bout day last, and towed over to tills port the eared with a long story of Mrs. Daley’s Joseph Kitnpson, arrested in Duke st ;^wkrs! Lee’wJatrtightforward by a few roughs, and of HÜM.other L.^ two lawyers have shown tiroir’ tw0 borses came up- same evening by the tug Xantims In nine ruMug ajashlng =7^^, to^^lto ^her ja^McGnlre^uWU-

little woman, and it seemed quite natur- methods for pitting one man s stiength I conterUpt for tho ben oh by giving the gtook Boy driven by----- Record, hours, which is unusually fast t°win0 ti<Tated ' fined $8 each for drunkenness.
al that she should ask him why hc^was so ■ ^endurance against another’s rowing I ^ and a blow while arguing a case. It oillver bv J B P. Wheelden, aud speaks well for the sailing qualities Varies Robinson, Captain of the schr. Ellen Culllhan was the only female. She f
glad. .he i- the most popular. The strength of ; the preaence of one of the tem- ““ ' r seen 0n the of the vessel. She measures 135 feet G- v. Richards, was charged with as- kept her head and face completely en-

“ Is your wife very much alone? she is me mos was m k 1 e . . .nc1..-p the prettiest driver ever seen K*y-J.dth of beam 19 feet saultiu<r his steward. Patrick Duhan. The veloped lu au apron, which she indignant-
enquired. this craze must be great or tiro vexa porary dispensers of election justice Moogepatb track. The first heat was keel, 32 ft. S in. bfe , captain denied the assault, aud said the iy refused to have taken off. To a charge

“ We have occasional company from tiong that attend racing matches would j Qnly but tho ridicule brought on the Fred oillver in 2.504. In the depth of hold, and registers boa ton . wag #n, made t0 aunoy him. It 0f drunkenness in Pitt street she plead-
sureCithat shY'saw^'he blood°redde..V have cured it long ago. A prize-fight, beneh by tho recent conduct of some of gecond beat Fred Oillver broke badly at Capf Bankswill command her and she tainiy appeared so as the steward did ed guilty and was fined 88. 
temples, as he continued, “ but we have even though the police have to be 1 the Judges may have had something to drst, but on the last half-mile came down will e on y . launched u-ns’dismisse'd. ^ ’ Liberality of PhysiciaKS—It has al-
lived here two whtfie years, and you are dodged, may be expected to come off do w;tb the want of respect shown by tQ bj8 Work, and, though the Boy had a T e . uera 7*. ... , w„„ a colored woman appeared In court ways been said that physicians would dis-
tbe first woman la the neighborhood ^ appointed time, and there is ^ lawyer3. The Reporter says t long iead, passed the wire less than a ten days ago, but while the p wWl her face covered with blood, from a g any rcmedy> however valuable,
My° wife’s °lfealtb is very delicate,” lie always an end even to the scoring for Tbe true account ofthe/rarasinthe iength behind. The heat, which was b e in gin a ea p ori on gt ed tIU ^mn t1 for Mte Jackson. Mr.'chandler which they did not originate themselves,
went on slowly, and with a quiver in Ms trotting match ; but match races be- ad hoc Court Sittings !n Proton is that W3n b tbe Boy concluded the racing for and the launch I P ge t her to the doctor to have the wound This lias been disproved by tbmr liberal

tween "professional oarsmen can Weatherbe the afternoon The rioting heat will be ^«tMgb^ JJ. «snow 5^ and afterwa^the information = ^ D. J;C.

If there is anything in the world equal rarely be seen without the spend- up by calling Mr. McDonald hi the first race for th s .. hadlv general use in their pract.ce, which shows
to a pure, deep-hearted woman’s intui- 0f two whole days. No open court a “liar." He was very pro- Throughout the entire afternoon the Oulnu’s blouku plct"y b y' Spnt 9i a willingness to countenance articles that
tionsflet us know what It is. Mrs. Lee mg , 01 f. 7°„n of th08e who perly dealt with in the only way such an prevailed, and the policeman The bark Gia cer Is on Quinn s block s Sept. 24. have iulrillsx merits which deserve their
knew then, just as well as if she had been wonder that so many of those Pffeyce Conld be punished, and received yP Rt >u t0 do. It wa3 the Lower Cove, receiving a spar deck five Jamea Murphy was charged with attention. This does the learned profes-
told, that his wife was dying of remorse leave their work and waste then time # couple of blows. The pity is that te S pn,„i„PtPd meetina feet above the clear and extending from drunkenness In St. John street and plead- sion great credit, and ctoctually contra-
and slight. She might never have an- waitin„ for a race that is to come off at did not get more. H|s attempt to manu- most orderly and b s the stern post to the foremast. It is the ed guilty. A fine of $4 was imposed. nicts the prevalent e roneors notion that
other so good an opportunity for a con- llnn„ „eti SQ disgusted facture sympathy for himself in the CTroo- ever held in the Park. P, . oi. tn nnt ber lnt0 Richard Broderick, the other simple uietr opposition to proprietary remedies
vernation with this man, whom the some indefinite hour g = nicZe th's morning only shows what he . races were largely attended Frt- Intention of her owners to pu drunk, was arrested lu Fond street, and ;3 based in ll eir interest to discard tkccsX
neighbors despised ; so she asked, her with themselves as to get drunk or so ^ ig Any one having any know- , _ md everything passed the Mediterranean trade. fined the same amount. We hare always had confidence in the
whole soul in her face, uneasy as to gamble. The folly of run- [edge of his way of conducting causes in terday afternoon, and y g P ^ ----------------- Charles Mirey had several charges honorable motives of our medical men,

“What is the matter with your wife?" » . h races was fully shown court will wonder he has not been pun- off satisfactorily. F The Brown-Morris Race. against him,—1st, being drunk and dis and arc glad to find it sustained by the
«‘There doesn’t seem to be any disease Bllttg alter . , ,, ished In the same manner long ago. the unfinished stallion race, and Aroos , fooling themselves orderly in Duke street, 2nd, violently re- liberal welcome they accord to such

that the doctors can discover. She is last week, when thousands stood and lay _________________ .---------- took Boy and Fred Olliver came prompt- Some people are fooling tu rn slstlug aud assaulting policeman John edies as Ayer & Co.’s Inimitable remedies,
weak and tired, and low-spirited all the ar0UB(1 the Kennebcccasis two days Governor Kellogg may not be the ° The Bov won two straight heats with the fancy that Brown played u h slmpaon wbUe („ the discharge of Ids even though they are not ordered in the 
time 1 have tried everything, and every* . . . iw. mAn *nm Even on t . .« u,it ho is ^ ^ i • 1 « i»ri «uA mpp Morris in the scull race between them, cluty, and lastly of assaulting Mi. Edward books, but are made known to the peoplebody, but she doesn’t seem to mend al waiting to sec two men row. Even on grcatest coward m the woild, but hois _bc8t time 2,50-which decided tiro race. ^ 8 to do l,is Boon. The arrest was made at the through the newspapers.-JWw Orleans
der any treatment.” the second day the representative of one ovidontiy the greatest one m New Or- Thc aM clas3.wa3 next on the list-Dol when tiro truth to that ne 1 ht- lower end 0f Duke street, near where DcWx_

“ I doubt very much if she needs any Qf the rival oarsmen succeeded, by rais- j It was Ills arbitrary seizure of ly Varden, Country Lass, Baker Boy and very best to . d tbc Muldoon keeps his tavern. If the man

‘•«r-" f"îïstsis — ssr-rr ss ns. rit&ssbssjssss jæs&xzzættoïM^rKtv8*'-10 r:6r,roXrz.-. ^ sssriur?»• - - ------------ --"he tried to say «-ospect of an answer to his ted bv United States troops, lie is being very pretty. The next three heats Bis spurted, knd won by only three- on the charges being read, to the first and no one can tell what is buried be
.r,ti-,.;L*S,“‘5£’,tln.W TO„,,„™m=,ro.-W toro*,». «ro.» b, 3 l'SSÏ&tStfte ^JBRUSUS^U;

the physician she needs. Your wife I match impossible, he reluctantly con- h:lve arms in tlroir houses. A despatch him first money Dolly getting second taM J tbose“on shore. He say s nothing of the resistance ~ assault, and Pas ^ bur,ed tbere> It is prûbably a 
presume, needs, wants, must have, to annted to the calling of the race. Ills , h decided to search tho houses and Baker Boy third. Morris is the coming man, aud he would was fined $30 ; the thlra ne , thin^ else that
siT„.*“s““''““ KSJtivrratMitvery foolish to offer coffee and tea, and tliat evening, was that Morris had a cided to resist snob an act of tyranny ty, aud the spectators were much it auothei with Mo^_.-------- case was adjourned until to-morrow. to hoax thc police.

lemonade, would you not? In short, b wbb.b be hoped to bo rid of by . . , iu.ms bo is ;n search of. Kel- cd over it, B andercr, ridden y >
ton"cd"fof.’’Ut tUC °ne tbclhlr8tySOUl Monday. This shows how little the logg will prov-0ke outbreaks as fast as won i“‘eaT was wonTy Is- 

“‘Certatuiy," he answered, glancing to- conductors of these races care forth® ^ Governmcnt of the United States ®c‘d“ " a. a beautiful contest with 
ward the door. “Have you ever talked lc who rUsh to see them. Their can put them down if a restraining in- l*nder’ boy who rode Islander
W“N”LW,!tir.’’ doctrine is that they have nothing to do flJce u not bl.ollght to bear onhim. ^ J°Jben the heat was

“Of course, you know what my busi- with the people, as it is not for the pie- — , "7f nrilit;(,s in some n as it appeared as If the other jock-
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A brief pain !

In sleep.

Paft’ Comes peace !

Sept. 26.
Mrs. Hannah Thompson brought a 

charge against Luke Whalley for abusive 
and Insulting language towards her in 
her house in Drury Lane. According to 
the facts elicited Mr. Whalley went to 
her house lor the purpose of getting a 
picture left there by him some time ago. 
Mrs. T. told him she had no picture be
longing to him, whereupon Whalley " 
came indignant and commenced to abuse 
her, with his loose totigtie. “ Though,” 
said he, “ I would not abuse a woman, I 
will take the value of the picture off your 
husband.” Whalley denied these charges, 
but, having no witnesses to rebat her 
testimony, he was compelled to pay a 
fine of SC. _ ...

There was a case of money grabbing 
before tiro court this morning, though 
only for a small amount. Tiro complain
ant is Geo. Long, from some part of 
King’s county, who came into town yes
terday to witness the boat race and carry 
the news of the great affair back to Lis 
fellow countrymen who were not so for
tunate as to bave a chance to sec It for 

then called to themselves, The prisoner is Charles B.
-. Oxley, from Oxford, Cumberland county 

and the prosecutor, Long, charged Ox- 
1 y with snatching a ®5 Bank of 
New Brunswick bill from him in tbe 
Continental Hotel last night. Both par- 

‘ttus were comparing Bank notes, one of 
width Oxley said was a counterfeit. 
TheyVere both pretty drank. Long ac
knowledged having had six drinks, but 
still thought himself quite sober. Oxley 
denies having snatched the bill, and says 
he would sacrifice his right hand before 
doing such a thing. The case, which is 
postponed until two o’clock, looks black 
against the prisoner, as both of the bills 

in his pocket book now in possession 
of the police.
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“ As much as my husband loves me, I bo migut go down to the grave a A protest was i-----
Shw«UlLnnHnLT ai^rChe tad ?=ft the disappointed man ; but Brown and Mor. e/by G. C. Bailey, and quite a discussion 
w “ A coarse or a threatening word j r}g attain this distinction, after a half | ensued, but the protesters being infonn-

forfdt a hundred
s

was

rein-
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M Mr. E. H. Duval, Inspector of Schools 
for St. John County, on Saturday even
ing fell in his own house and broke his 

between tiro shoulder and elbow.

Sept. 25.
The docket was not large this morn

ing, and Justice McAvity, in a very few 
minutes, settled tiro cases before him.

William Gibbon, charged with being 
drunk in the Old Burying Ground, con
fessed, aud was fined ®G.

Another William—Douogau, sirname—

Robert Swtnley of Lower Cove ftOt 
hurt yesterday, but it was Ills own fault. 
He asked an able-bodied sailor If lie was 
Evan Morris, the oarsman, saying that 
he recognized him by the “ photograph” 
in the Xeirs.

arm,
The bone was set by Dr. Harding.

“Hot Coffee and Eating” was one of the 
booth signs at Riverside.
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